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abstract: Although gene by environment interactions may play a
key role in the maintenance of genetic polymorphisms, little is known
about the ecological factors involved in these interactions. We in-
vestigated whether food supply and parasites can mediate covariation
between the degree of adult pheomelanin-based coloration, a heri-
table trait, and offspring body mass in the tawny owl (Strix aluco).
We swapped clutches between nests to allocate genotypes randomly
among environments. Three weeks after hatching, we challenged the
immune system of 80 unrelated nestlings with either a phytohe-
magglutinin (PHA) or a lipopolysaccharide, surrogates of alternative
parasites, and then fed them ad lib. or food-restricted them during
the following 6 days in the laboratory. Whatever the immune chal-
lenge, nestlings fed ad lib. converted food more efficiently into body
mass when their biological mother was dark pheomelanic. In con-
trast, food-restricted nestlings challenged with PHA lost less body
mass when their biological mother was pale pheomelanic. Nestling
tawny owls born from differently melanic mothers thus show dif-
fering reaction norms relative to food availability and parasitism.
This suggests that dark and pale pheomelanic owls reflect alternative
adaptations to food availability and parasites, factors known to vary
in space and time.
Keywords: genotype by environment interaction, pheomelanism, food
availability, immune challenge, nestlings, tawny owl.
Introduction
Gene by environment interactions may be a potent force
maintaining genetic variation in natural populations (Kas-
sen 2002; Byers 2005; Chunco et al. 2007). Environmental
conditions fluctuate over space and time in the wild,
which, in turn, may create fluctuating selective pressures
favoring different gene combinations or expressions at dif-
ferent times and spatial scales (i.e., selection for alternative
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reaction norms). Although the potential role of environ-
mental heterogeneity in maintaining genetic variation has
been the focus of theoretical works for more than half a
century, empirical demonstrations of this phenomenon in
natural populations remain limited to a few cases (re-
viewed in Hedrick 2006).
Melanin-based coloration is a suitable study system for
understanding the influence of environmental heteroge-
neity on the amount of genetic variation in natural pop-
ulations for at least two reasons. First, experimental studies
often failed to demonstrate the condition dependence of
melanic ornaments on nutrition and health status (e.g.,
McGraw 2008; but see Griffith et al. 2006), suggesting that
the degree of melanin-based coloration is often under tight
genetic control (Hearing and Tsukamoto 1991); thus, in
many cases, melanin-based colors can be considered as
phenotypic markers of alternative genotypes (Hoekstra
2006). Second, the degree of melanin-based coloration has
been frequently reported to covary with life-history, mor-
phological, physiological, and behavioral traits, with the
sign and magnitude of these covariations fluctuating in
space and over time (Roulin 2004). Hence, it suggests that
the degree of melanin-based coloration reflects adaptations
to different environmental conditions, a major prerequisite
for gene by environment interactions to maintain genetic
diversity (Kawecki and Ebert 2004). Eventually, a recent
review has highlighted potential candidate genes pleiotro-
pically affecting both the degree of individual melanization
and other phenotypic traits, including energy homeostasis
and anti-inflammatory immune reactions (Ducrest et al.
2008). This knowledge offers us the possibility to specif-
ically target key environmental factors, such as food avail-
ability and parasites, which may modulate the performance
of differently melanic individuals in the wild.
Using the tawny owl (Strix aluco) as a study system, we
tested whether organisms that differed in the degree of
melanin-based coloration respond differently (i.e., have
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different reaction norms) to variation in food availability
and parasitism, a first step to understanding whether the
degree of melanin-based coloration reflects adaptations to
alternative environmental conditions. The tawny owl is a
nocturnal raptor that shows continuous interindividual
variation in the degree of pheomelanin-based plumage
reddishness. In this species, the expression of plumage
coloration shows high heritability ( to 0.93; Gas-2h p 0.76
parini et al. 2009) and is not sensitive to sibling compe-
tition (i.e., brood size manipulation experiments; G. Ema-
resi, J. Gasparini, P. Bize, R. Piault, and A. Roulin,
unpublished data). Variation in coloration is associated
with indices of individual performance, such as immunity
(Galeotti and Sacchi 2003; Gasparini et al. 2009) and off-
spring body mass growth (Roulin et al. 2003, 2004, 2008a).
Dark pheomelanic females produced heavier offspring
than pale pheomelanic ones in some years, while the re-
verse pattern was observed in other years (Roulin et al.
2003, 2004). Given that in mice pheomelanin-based coat
coloration can be genetically related to regulation of energy
homeostasis (Stutz et al. 2005) and proinflammatory re-
sponses to endotoxin challenges (Lipton et al. 1999), we
hypothesized that differently colored tawny owls are
adapted to different levels of food availability and parasite
exposure, two factors known to affect nestling growth.
To test whether nestlings born from differently colored
parents show different reaction norms relative to food
availability and parasite exposure, we first swapped eggs
between pairs of nests to allocate randomly the offspring
produced by differently colored genotypes among envi-
ronments. In this way, we could tease apart origin-related
effects from influences of posthatching parental care on
the nestlings’ ability to grow. Note that prehatching ma-
ternal effects and genetic effects are still confounded with
our design. Then, we compared body mass change of off-
spring produced by differently colored parents under four
experimental settings that differed in the immune chal-
lenge (i.e., phytohemagglutinin [PHA] vs. lipopolysaccha-
ride [LPS]), surrogates for alternative parasites, and food
supply (i.e., food restricted vs. ad lib.). Three-week-old
nestlings were challenged with the lectin PHA or an LPS
and subsequently fed ad lib. or were food-restricted during
the following 6 days. To gain insight into the physiological
mechanisms underlying the association between body
mass growth and coloration, we measured triglycerides
(TG) and free fatty acids (FFA) as indicators of fat de-
position (when food is abundant) and fat catabolism (dur-
ing fasting), respectively (Jenni-Eiermann and Jenni 1997;
Guglielmo et al. 2002). We predicted that, if differently
colored tawny owls are adapted to different levels of food
availability and parasite exposure, nestlings produced by
dark pheomelanic parents would be favored (in terms of
body mass change) in a given environment, while in an-
other environment they would be outcompeted by nest-
lings produced by pale pheomelanic parents (i.e., crossover
interaction).
Methods
The study was carried out in 2005 in a population of tawny
owls located in western Switzerland, where 366 nest boxes
have been installed in an area of 911 km2. The tawny owl
reproduces from January to May. Females incubate eggs
for ∼28 days (Galeotti 2001). Nestlings grow rapidly de-
pending on the availability of prey and fledge at 25–30
days of age (Galeotti 2001). Nestling body mass reaches a
plateau around 23 days of age (R. Piault, unpublished data)
and is associated with survival before dispersal (Overskaug
et al. 1999). Nestling and adult tawny owls are infested by
various blood parasites, with large spatial and annual var-
iation in prevalence and intensity of infestation (e.g., Ap-
pleby et al. 1999; Galeotti and Sacchi 2003). In our pop-
ulation, we investigated blood parasitism in nestling and
adult owls in 2004. We found low prevalence of hema-
tozoan Haemoproteus, Leucocytozoon, and Trypanosoma
spp. and blood flies Carnus haemapterus (A. Roulin and
P. Galeotti, unpublished data). More work on annual var-
iation in infestation rates is required to establish whether
melanin-based coloration covaries with susceptibility to
blood parasites.
Measurement of Plumage Coloration
Scores of plumage coloration were obtained following the
methods described by Gasparini et al. (2009). Three feath-
ers were collected per adult owl and then individually pho-
tographed with a digital camera (Dimage A200, Konika
Minolta) fixed at a distance of 27 cm from the feather.
Pictures were imported into the software Adobe Pho-
toshop to measure hue, saturation, and brightness in 10
randomly chosen locations. We obtained a continuous col-
oration score by calculating mean hue, saturation, and
brightness values over the 30 measurements per individual
(10 measurements on each of three feathers). Because these
three variables were highly intercorrelated (Pearson cor-
relations: , for hue, saturation, andFrF ≥ 0.77 P ! .0001
brightness), we extracted the first component (PC1) of a
principal components analysis, which explained 87% of
the total variance. PC1 provides a reliable measure of col-
oration that correlates with feather pheomelanin content
and a color score obtained with a spectrophotometer, that
is, hue, the wavelength for which feather reflectance is the
highest (range: 300.5–662.5 nm on 230 adult owls captured
in 2005; Gasparini et al. 2009). We gave preference to color
measurements extracted from digital pictures rather than
spectra because the use of pictures and Adobe Photoshop
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allows us to precisely target the colored parts of feathers,
while this is not easy with a spectrophotometer probe.
Tawny owl feathers show thin black lines interspaced with
grayish to reddish colored parts, and because these latter
are responsible for overall individual plumage coloration,
we believe that the use of Adobe Photoshop is the best
option to score plumage coloration in this species. Fur-
thermore, tawny owls probably do not perceive UV col-
orations since no UV-sensitive photoreceptor class has
been found using microspectrophotometry (Bowmaker
and Martin 1978). Therefore, the measurement of feather
reflectance in the ultraviolet A range is not strictly nec-
essary even in the context of color signaling function. Low
and high PC1 scores stand for dark and pale pheomelanic
owls, respectively.
Although we preferentially use pictures to measure col-
oration, we also collected reflectance spectra using an
Ocean Optics S2000 spectrophotometer (Dunedin, FL)
and a Deuterium-Halogen 2000 light source (Mikropack,
Ostfildern). Individual spectral hues were calculated fol-
lowing methods described by Montgomerie (2006). To
show that our results are independent of the method of
assessing coloration, we also report statistics obtained with
reflectance spectra.
Experimental Procedure
In March 2005, we visited nest boxes to record clutch size
( : eggs, range: 2–6), hatching datemean SE 4.2 0.1
(April 5  1.2 days; March 19–April 30), and brood size
at hatching ( nestlings; 2–5). We cross-fostered3.6 0.1
clutches between 40 pairs of nests on the basis of the
criteria that within a pair clutches were laid on a similar
date ( , ). Clutches were randomly as-rp 0.75 P ! .0001
signed with respect to plumage coloration of both bio-
logical and foster parents. Within pairs, plumage colora-
tion of either biological parent did not correlate with
plumage coloration of either foster parent (all ).P 1 .10
Females ( ) were captured while sitting on eggs ornp 80
hatchlings, and males ( ) were captured when feed-np 67
ing -day-old nestlings. Nestlings were banded11.7 0.2
with a numbered aluminium ring to recognize them in-
dividually on this latter occasion. Ten days later, we in-
jected all siblings ( days old) in the wing web21.7 0.3
with the same antigen, that is, LPS ( nests, serotypenp 40
055:B5; Sigma, L2880; 20 mg diluted in 0.02 mL) or PHA
( nests, Sigma, L1668; 10 mg diluted in 0.02 mL).np 40
PHA is derived from plant beans of Phaseolus vulgaris and
specifically induces T-cell division in vitro (Mire-Sluis et
al. 1987). LPS is obtained from degenerated cell walls of
gram-negative bacteria, is a mitogen for B lymphocytes,
and elicits a specific antibody response in vivo even in
extremely small amounts (Skidmore et al. 1975). Both an-
tigens induce acute phase responses, that is, metabolic ad-
justments that support immune responses (Klasing 1988).
Because we had no a priori reason to think that major
results would be detected with one particular immune
challenge, we increased our chances to detect covariation
between plumage coloration and immunity by using two
contrasting immune challenges (PHA vs. LPS) rather than
a single immune challenge and a control group (e.g., PHA
vs. control). Furthermore, short breeding season and lim-
ited space in the laboratory did not allow us to keep more
than 80 nestlings under standardized laboratory condi-
tions; therefore, we could not create a third control group.
However, the lack of control group is not a problem be-
cause our aim was to create two groups of nestlings grow-
ing in distinct environments (here mimicked by an injec-
tion of PHA vs. LPS) rather than to study the absolute
cost of mounting a particular immune response.
After cutaneous immune responses to LPS and PHA
were measured, we took one nestling per nest and brought
it in the laboratory in the afternoon (day 0; mean nestling
age: days). Nestlings were fed ad lib. until the22.2 0.3
next morning when food treatments started (day 1). We
restricted our experiment to one individual per nest (i.e.,
80 nestlings) because of time and space constraints in the
laboratory. All nestlings brought to the laboratory were
assumed unrelated (extrapair young are rare in the tawny
owl; e.g., one extrapair young out of 137 nestlings in an
adjacent Swiss population; Saladin et al. 2007). Nestlings
were either fed ad lib. (i.e., they could eat as many lab-
oratory mice as they wanted; on average g56.0 1.2
day1; range: 38.7–75.5 g) or food restricted (each nestling
could eat two laboratory mice per day; on average
g day1 [53.4% of the ad lib. consumption];29.9 0.2
range: 27.0–31.8 g) for the remainder of their stay in the
laboratory (i.e., 6 days). In natural conditions, nestlings
usually consume between two and four small mammals
per day (Galeotti 2001; main prey are wood mice Apo-
demus sp. [body mass range: 22–45 g] and bank voles
Clethrionomys glareolus [body mass range: 15–25 g]).
Hence, two laboratory mice are below what nestlings
would eat in the wild under favorable environmental con-
ditions. Details on the housing conditions of nestlings and
setup of the food treatments, as well as the ethical note,
can be found in the study by Piault et al. (2008). Nestling
body mass, tarsus length, and wing length were measured
to the nearest 0.1 g, 0.1 mm, and 1 mm, respectively, on
day 1 between 0800 and 0900 hours. Nineteen (nine fe-
males and 10 males) of the 38 PHA-injected nestlings were
assigned to the ad lib. treatment and the 19 (nine females
and 10 males) others to the food-restricted treatment. Sim-
ilarly, 21 LPS-injected nestlings were assigned to the ad
lib. treatment (10 females and 11 males) and 21 to the
food-restricted treatment (12 females and nine males).
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Table 1: Stepwise ANCOVAs on nestling body mass change in 6 days with immune challenges (PHA vs. LPS) as a factor and amount
of food consumed and plumage coloration of the biological mother as a covariate (PC1 or spectral hue in parentheses)
Source of
variation
Ad lib. Food restricted
Estimate  SE
Test statistic
P Estimate  SE
Test statistic
PF df F df
A .33  .07
(.29  .07)
21.43 (16.62) 1, 37 !.0001 (.0002) 1.39  .42
(1.81  .37)
11.18 (20.80) 1, 35 .002 (!.0001)
I 1.61  3.17
(4.07  3.25)
.26 (1.56) 1, 36 .61 (.22) 5.76  2.46
(7.09  2.55)
5.48 (7.72) 1, 35 .03 (.009)
Color 5.26  1.90
(.05  .03)
7.65 (4.27) 1, 37 .009 (.046) 3.76  1.40
(.05  .02)
7.17 (7.20) 1, 35 .01 (.01)
I # color .88  1.91
(.04  .03)
.21 (2.25) 1, 35 .65 (.14) 3.09  1.45
(.04  .02)
4.52 (3.50) 1, 35 .04 (.07)
Note: PHA, phytohemagglutinin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; A, amount of food consumed; I, immune challenges. Separate tests were performed for each
food treatment. All nonsignificant terms were removed from the final analyses, explaining why degrees of freedom vary between factors. Estimates  SE are
the coefficients of the linear model found by least squares.
Nestlings were returned to their original nest on day 7
after body mass, tarsus, and wing lengths had been mea-
sured a second time in the morning (at 0800 hours). Dur-
ing the 6 days of food treatment, nestlings fed ad lib. gained
body mass and size ( ; body mass:mean SE 15.3 3.8
g; wing length: mm; tarsus length:34.5 0.6 3.8 0.3
mm), while food-restricted nestlings lost body mass
( g) and gained mm of wing length33.3 3.3 32.6 0.6
and mm of tarsus length. Thus, our food treat-2.7 0.2
ments effectively created two groups of nestlings differing
in nutritional status (one-way ANOVAs with body mass
change, wing growth, or tarsus growth as the dependent
variable and food treatment as a factor; all ).P ≤ .02
Nestling body mass, tarsus length, wing length, and
nestling rank in the age hierarchy in the brood of rearing
did not differ between the four treatments at the start of
the experiment (two-way ANOVA with food treatment and
immune challenge as fixed factors plus their interaction;
all ). Biological and foster parents of the nestlingsP 1 .13
allocated into the four groups did not differ in coloration
(two-way ANOVA with food treatment and immune chal-
lenge as fixed factors plus their interactions; all ).P 1 .24
There was no significant correlation between the colora-
tion of the biological mother and the coloration of the
foster mother in the ad lib. group ( , ,rp 0.001 np 40
). Within the food-restricted treatment, plumagePp 1
coloration of the biological mother did not correlate sig-
nificantly with plumage coloration of the foster mother
either in the PHA-injected group ( , ,rp 0.16 np 19
) or in the LPS-injected group ( ,Pp .51 rp 0.35 np
, ). In each of the four treatment groups, plum-21 Pp .12
age coloration of the biological mother did not correlate
with plumage coloration of the foster male (all ).P 1 .18
In each of the four experimental groups, mother plumage
coloration did not covary with mother body mass mea-
sured during incubation (ANCOVA with mother body
mass as dependent variable, group as a factor, coloration
as a covariate plus interaction; all ). Plumage col-P 1 .38
oration of the foster parents is not considered hereafter,
since this was not the focus of the study. Since the body
mass change was similar between male and female nest-
lings within each feeding treatment group (ANCOVA
models presented in table 1 with sex entered as a factor;
), we do not consider nestling sex any further inP 1 .72
the statistical analyses.
Measurement of Triglycerides (TG) and
Free Fatty Acids (FFA)
The day owlets were returned to their nest (day 7), we
collected a blood sample from their brachial vein to de-
termine nestling blood concentrations of TG and FFA and
nestling sex. Blood samples were taken in the field between
0840 and 1950 hours ( ; hours)mean SD 1156 0251
once nestlings arrived to their nests. In the statistical anal-
yses, we entered the time of day at which blood samples
were collected (referred to hereafter as time of blood col-
lection). Nestlings were not fed during their travel back
to their original nest, and thus time of their last meal is
unknown. After centrifugation, red blood cells and plasma
were stored at 20C until sex determination and metab-
olite assays. Metabolites were determined using standard
test combinations as modified for handling small amounts
of plasma (3–10 mL per determination): enzymatic col-
orimetric tests for FFA (Wako NEFA C test kit) and TG,
including free glycerol (Wako GPO-DAOS method).
Within plates, blood concentration values for the same
sample were highly repeatable for both TG and FFA
( , ; , ). Nestlingsr p 0.87 P ! .0001 r p 0.88 P ! .0001TG FFA
were sexed following the molecular methods described by
Py et al. (2006).
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Table 2: Stepwise ANCOVA on nestling body mass change over 6 days (dependent variable) with
food treatments (ad lib. vs. food restricted) and immune challenges (PHA vs. LPS) as two factors
and plumage coloration of the biological mother as a covariate (PC1 or spectral hue in parentheses)
Source of
variation Estimate  SE
Test statistic
PF df
F 23.78  2.36 (23.88  2.37) 101.34 (101.08) 1, 73 !.0001 (!.0001)
I .56  2.36 (.44  2.43) .06 (.03) 1, 73 .81 (.86)
Color .83  1.38 (.002  .019) .36 (.01) 1, 73 .55 (.92)
F # I 4.68  2.36 (6.20  2.42) 3.92 (6.54) 1, 73 .05 (.01)
F # color 3.57  1.37 (.05  .02) 6.79 (6.14) 1, 73 .01 (.02)
I # color 3.27  1.37 (.04  .02) 5.68 (4.56) 1, 73 .02 (.04)
F # I # color 1.46  1.38 (.001  .019) 1.12 (.003) 1, 72 .29 (.96)
Note: PHA, phytohemagglutinin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; F, food treatments; I, immune challenges. We removed
the nonsignificant ( and .96 for PC1 and spectral hue, respectively) triple interaction coloration of biologicalPp .29
mother # food treatments # immune challenges from the final model, explaining why degrees of freedom vary
between factors. are the coefficients of the linear model found by least squares.Estimates SE
Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using JMP IN 7.0.0. To
test whether coloration of both biological parents ex-
plained variation in nestling body mass change over 6 days
in the laboratory in relation to the food treatment and the
type of immune challenge, we performed an ANCOVA
with nestling body mass change (the difference between
body masses measured at days 7 and 1) as the dependent
variable. We entered food treatments and immune chal-
lenges as factors, plumage coloration of both biological
parents as covariates, plus all possible three-way interac-
tions. Analyses were conducted twice, using either the Pho-
toshop-derived PC1 color score or individual hues ob-
tained with a spectrophotometer as plumage coloration
scores. Outputs of both types of models are presented in
tables to show that they led to qualitatively similar results.
However, interpolations and graphs are drawn from mod-
els including PC1 because we believe it better measures
variation in the degree of pheomelanism. We ran full fac-
torial models and then dropped nonsignificant terms
(starting with nonsignificant interactions) in a stepwise
manner in order to produce minimum adequate final
models. Throughout the article, are quotedmeans SEs
unless otherwise stated; statistical tests are two tailed, and
significance level is set to 0.05. In all models, residuals
were normally distributed, and variances were homoge-
neous between treatments.
Results
After stepwise backward simplification of the initial sta-
tistical model including plumage coloration of both bio-
logical parents, only the coloration of the mother was re-
tained in two-way interactions with food treatment and
immune challenge, respectively (table 2).
Within the ad lib. treatment, nestlings gained more mass
when their biological mother was dark pheomelanic, ir-
respective of the immune challenge, and after controlling
for total food consumption (table 1; fig. 1A). Inclusion of
nestling total food consumption in the model is valid be-
cause appetite was not affected by the immune challenges
(mass of mice consumed during 6 days by LPS- vs. PHA-
injected nestlings from the ad lib. treatment: 343.5
vs. 327.7  11.4 g; Student’s t-test, ,8.8 tp 1.11
, ). Furthermore, nestling appetite did notdfp 38 Pp .27
correlate significantly with plumage coloration of the bi-
ological mother (Spearman correlation, ,Rp 0.20 np
, ). Interpolations from the model indicate that40 Pp .22
nestlings produced by the reddest mothers would convert
400 g of mice into g of body mass, while those52.5 8.8
of the least reddish mothers would convert the same
amount of mice into g.20.9 6.9
Using similar statistical analyses on TG plasma concen-
trations measured in nestlings fed ad lib., we found a
significant interaction between coloration of the biological
mother and food consumption during the last 24 hours
preceding blood sampling (i.e., day 6; multiple regression
with nestling TG concentration as the dependent variable;
time of blood collection, food consumption, and colora-
tion of the biological mother [PC1] as covariates plus
their interaction; interaction coloration of the biological
mother # food consumption: , ). ByF p 4.51 Pp .041, 35
designating mothers to two classes of coloration (dark and
pale pheomelanic) on the basis of median coloration, TG
concentration was positively correlated with the amount
of food consumed the previous day in nestlings born from
dark pheomelanic mothers after controlling for the vari-
able “time of blood collection” ( , )F p 11.19 Pp .0041, 16
but not in nestlings produced by pale pheomelanic moth-
ers ( , ). In a similar multiple regressionF p 0.65 Pp .431, 17
analysis, we found no significant relationship between FFA
blood concentration and plumage coloration of the bio-
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Figure 1: Relationship between plumage coloration of biological mother
(PC1) and residual body mass change of nestlings fed ad lib. (A) and
nestlings fed under a restricted food regime (B). Residual nestling body
mass change was extracted from linear regressions of body mass change
during 6 days on amount of food consumed during the same time period
for each food treatment. Open and filled circles represent nestlings in-
jected with phytohemagglutinin (PHA) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS),
respectively. Within the food-restricted treatment, the relationship is sig-
nificant for PHA-challenged nestlings (Pearson correlation; with PC1:
, , ; with spectral hue: , ,rp 0.63 np 19 Pp .004 rp 0.62 np 19
) but not for LPS-challenged ones (with PC1: ,Pp .005 rp 0.10 np
, ; with spectral hue: , , ). Regression21 Pp .67 rp 0.14 np 21 Pp .55
lines are drawn.
logical mother neither alone nor in the interaction with
food consumption (all ).P 1 .17
In the food-restricted treatment, and only when nest-
lings were challenged with PHA but not with LPS, nestlings
lost significantly more body mass when their mother was
darker pheomelanic with or without including nestling
food consumption in the model (significant interaction
between biological mother coloration and immune chal-
lenge in table 1; fig. 1B). Interpolations from the PHA-
injected group show that for 180 g of mice eaten, nestlings
produced by the reddest mothers lost g of body48.5 7.7
mass, while those of the least reddish mothers lost only
g. In the food-restricted and PHA-injected8.8 6.5
group, nestlings produced by paler pheomelanic females
tended to have higher plasma concentrations of TG
( , ), after controlling for time of bloodF p 4.22 Pp .061, 14
collection and food consumption in the previous day,
while the relationship in the food-restricted and LPS-chal-
lenged group was far from being significant ( ,F p 0.171, 17
). There was no significant relationship betweenPp .69
FFA concentration in nestlings and the plumage coloration
of their biological mother in both food treatments (all
).P 1 .42
Discussion
We found that, independent of the immune challenge,
nestlings born from dark pheomelanic mothers converted
food more efficiently into body mass when fed ad lib. than
offspring born from paler pheomelanic mothers. In con-
trast, nestlings born from dark pheomelanic mothers suf-
fered greater body mass losses than their counterparts born
from paler pheomelanic females when food restricted and
challenged with PHA. The relationships between nestling
body mass change and mother coloration within each ex-
perimental setting were linear, and thus nestlings born
from mothers of intermediate levels of pheomelanism had
intermediate variation in body mass as compared with
nestlings produced by mothers of extreme phenotypes (i.e.,
dark and pale pheomelanic ones). Hence, significant pheo-
melanin-based color by environment interactions indicate
that nestling tawny owls from differently colored mothers
have alternative reaction norms for body mass in response
to food availability and parasitism. It suggests that off-
spring produced by dark pheomelanic females are favored
under favorable environmental conditions while they are
outcompeted by offspring of less pheomelanic mothers
under harsh environmental conditions (for a similar con-
clusion, see Roulin et al. 2008a).
Alternatively, relationships between plumage coloration
of the biological mother and nestling body mass changes
may be mediated by a condition-dependent effect. Under
this hypothesis, biological mothers in good condition de-
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posit more pheomelanin into their feathers and thus de-
velop a darker reddish-brown plumage than mothers in
bad condition. Although we cannot discard this interpre-
tation, the scope for a large condition-dependent effect on
plumage coloration in the tawny owl that would change
dark pheomelanic individuals exposed to harsh conditions
during moult into paler pheomelanic ones is, however,
limited. As stated in the “Introduction,” tawny owl plum-
age coloration shows a heritability of 0.76 ( with-2h p 0.93
out an outlier possibly as a result of an extrapair paternity;
Gasparini et al. 2009), suggesting that variation in plumage
coloration is mainly driven by additive genetic variance in
this species. Note also that plumage coloration remains
stable throughout life, indicating a quite strong canaliza-
tion of this phenotype. Furthermore, although the re-
maining unexplained variation in plumage coloration
could be due to an unmeasured environmental effect, it
also most certainly includes measurement errors and pos-
sibly nongenetic additive effects (Lynch and Walsh 1998;
Kruuk 2004). For these reasons, we believe that if an en-
vironmental component of color variation exists in the
tawny owl, it is probably of small extent, and our results
mainly reflect a genotype by environment interaction
rather than a condition-dependent effect.
Alternative reaction norms for body mass of offspring
of tawny owls can arise if body mass gain under favorable
conditions is traded off against body mass loss under harsh
conditions (i.e., growth vs. maintenance trade-off). Inter-
estingly, dark and pale pheomelanic birds are at the op-
posite ends of the trade-off in body mass regulation, with
dark individuals maximizing body mass gain when envi-
ronmental conditions are favorable and pale individuals
better resisting poor environmental conditions. It is com-
mon consent that trade-offs in fitness components across
environments are underlain by costs of adaptations and
that they themselves can arise from two sources (Kassen
2002). The first is antagonistic pleiotropy, where genes
favorable in one environment are deleterious in other en-
vironments. In line with this hypothesis, hormones of the
melanocortin system are known to simultaneously deter-
mine the degree of pheomelanin-based coloration and
confer advantages or disadvantages depending on the qual-
ity of the environment. For instance, in laboratory mice,
ectopic expression of the agouti signalling protein (ASIP)
is associated with yellow pheomelanic coat color, increased
food conversion efficiency and fat storage under ad lib.
feeding regime (Stutz et al. 2005), and increased sensitivity
to stress, which may lead to adverse effects on body mass.
Ectopic expression of ASIP was found to enhance gluco-
corticoids release and feeding inhibition following restraint
and isolation, respectively (De Souza et al. 2000; Bazhan
et al. 2004). Furthermore, glucocorticoids increase energy
expenditure, accelerate net protein breakdown, and in-
crease gluconeogenesis and hyperglycemia (Tataranni et al.
1996). In conjunction with the observation that food re-
striction can induce marked elevation of glucocorticoids
(Sabatino et al. 1991), this suggests that mice with ectopic
expression of agouti would suffer from greater body mass
losses under food scarcity than their wild-type counter-
parts. Altogether, this raises the possibility that in the
tawny owl, variation in the pattern of expression of ASIP
or a similar endogenous antagonist of melanocortin re-
ceptors to ASIP (such as agouti-related protein; Stutz et
al. 2005) is at least partly responsible for the degree of
plumage pheomelanism a female displays and the way en-
ergy balance is regulated in her offspring. In support for
this view, we found, in the ad lib. group, a positive rela-
tionship between plasma concentration of TG and food
consumption in nestlings produced by dark pheomelanic
mothers but not in those produced by pale females. As
observed in mice with ectopic expression of ASIP (Stutz
et al. 2005), it suggests that the former nestlings gain more
body mass than the latter through increased fat storages
per unit of food ingested. Furthermore, we found that in
the food-restricted and PHA-challenged group, nestlings
produced by pale pheomelanic females tended to have
higher plasma concentrations of TG compared with nest-
lings produced by dark pheomelanic females. This suggests
that nestlings of pale pheomelanic females limit use of TG
derived from food through a lower metabolic rate allowing
sustained TG blood level.
The second source of costs of adaptations is the accu-
mulation of mutations that are neutral in the environment
of selection but deleterious in other environments (Kassen
2002). Although we cannot reject this hypothesis, our re-
sults do not support it. Indeed, if, for instance, dark pheo-
melanic females perform relatively worse in harsh envi-
ronmental conditions because of the accumulation of
mutations that are deleterious in stressful but not in mild
environments, we expect all females to perform equally
well under mild conditions independent of their degree
of pheomelanism (i.e., no relationship between plumage
coloration of the biological mother and nestling body mass
change in the ad lib. treatment). Our study reveals that
this is not the case, since nestling body mass gain linearly
increased with the degree of pheomelanism under an ad
lib. regime.
Independent of the genetics underlying our pattern of
gene by environment interaction, our results suggest that
environmental heterogeneity in food abundance and par-
asite exposure may help maintain diversity in the degree
of pheomelanin-based coloration. Both environmental fac-
tors show spatial and temporal fluctuations. For instance,
wood mice (Apodemus sp.) and bank voles (Clethrionomys
glareolus), the main preys of tawny owls in our population
(Roulin et al. 2008b), show 3–4-year cycles in their abun-
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dance. In the same way, prevalence of hematozoan para-
sites in nestling tawny owls was found to dramatically vary
between years and broods in an English population (Ap-
pleby et al. 1999). To clearly establish a role for environ-
mental heterogeneity in the maintenance of diversity in
the degree of pheomelanism, two points need to be clar-
ified. First, all nestlings that were food restricted and chal-
lenged with LPS did equally badly, regardless of the col-
oration of their biological mother. The outcome of nestling
food restriction and LPS challenging suggests that when
food is scarce and nestlings are infected with pathogens
that activate energetically costly immune responses or par-
ticular immune branches, all mother phenotypes are coun-
terselected. Whether such a situation frequently occurs in
natural conditions is therefore crucial to determine
whether parasites contribute to the maintenance of color
diversity in the tawny owl. Second, it is still unknown in
the tawny owl whether population growth rate (i.e., fitness)
is weakly or strongly sensitive to changes in nestling
growth. This question needs to be addressed to determine
the extent to which environmental factors affecting nest-
lings influence the coexistence of diverse pheomelanin-
based phenotypes in mothers.
In conclusion, we provide experimental evidence that
tawny owls born from differently pheomelanic mothers
show differing reaction norms relative to food availability
and parasitism. In particular, variation in the degree of
maternal pheomelanism seems aligned along a trade-off
between offspring ability to gain body mass under high
food abundance and offspring resistance to body mass
losses under short periods of food scarcity. A review of
the literature points to candidate genes potentially ex-
plaining the existence of such a trade-off: hormones of the
melanocortin system are well known to pleiotropically af-
fect the degree of pheomelanin-based coloration and reg-
ulation of energy homeostasis in vertebrate models such
as mice. Additional studies are needed to challenge this
hypothesis in the tawny owl and to test to what extent
nestling body mass growth influences fitness in this species.
This latter information is important to determine whether
the present gene by environment interaction on nestling
body mass change may help maintain the diversity in the
degree of pheomelanin-based coloration in tawny owls.
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